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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,
paid in.advance, or Four Dollars at the
end of the year.

Those who write to the Editor, niuft

pay the postage of, their letters.

KM

TAVERN, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

KHpHE subscriber respectful!
JL :.c.i.mciln nnhlirV. thatthe hs"T;ileiv

mPnM o hniits ns ENTEUTAraMENr ia

J.Iaysville, (Limestone) at the sign of the
SQU AllE & COAIFAbb. 1 lie nousc is

the stable extensive, and both are

furnished with ev?-- y thing necessary for the '
accommodation o, travellers ant! others, who
may tlunk proper to savor him with .1 He

HOUSE, fur the reception of good,, cqial, is

Tint to nnv in the nlace. He v 'ii aUo

make SALES upon COMMISSION, f5i 4
those who may haze any thing 10 transact in
hit v. which w.U be done, trselhcr with the

cha-g- es for storage, upon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex

perience he las had in mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a deshe to be uaefid,

to merit a part of the public pitvnagc
SAMt. JANUARY.

"WEISIGKR'S TAVERN,
ivUk Frankfort, Kentucky.

" " f,The Snb-.cr- i-
fi j. ;

iL - , fX her. reipecttully
( tftf fcf rs W Is informs the

noifeflion of
his house, lately
oe'eupied by Cap.

Phillip Bull., and known c "8 ' "'

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage- -

ment w hich he has experien.cu
occaltons he is determined unit ";

jner ....'. (lull IPexpence, or aneu.i"""mng promote the accomodation
: i,Jm,v to savour him

l& their cuUW His hnnle is large
. . j .:.. nr,c rnmmodlOl s - rl- - nas
uu'r ''.. x,;,?-th- fi.n qu.tyavcT, ."::,, f,,Hvfi,nid.

with
ana nis tauir ,,....-- , - ,

, i n , ,. .t the leafon att.nas.
rr. , 1. j nrr,-nla- r .itten'lOil HI311

be paid. Hr has a paciousihb.e,aloii.
di.itlv sum Hied with corn, oau naj

holiler to attend it.and an utter-..-- . e
.i.... ,vjtr.iv timeb- - liirmin.

UCllbl-""- " "- - ' - .. L
tr.Am. Tree iium ujved with piivate ."""j

noise of the tavern
Danl. Wcisiger.

April 9th, i3o5.

CUV NAIL MANUFACTORY.- -

IrtTHE fubferibers refpeft sully infSnn'

tHeir friend and tne public in ge nerai, tn
J,.t thv nave ouened a ""'L '1'-l-- v t

the tn.ui ot i.ivl-it- n

UFAC TORY, ,
oy

Hays's
of

eftablilh
scj's Bafr Iron, toasttoitow
JVare.&c.whicn they .ntend to ell .lie

Pmfbuighprit.es with the addition ot

nr c.Atn or ;iuuiu- - .w.cainage,
William Forter j un,. tfCo

Afi TOD'S
JrARHI 6? COLD BATHS,
In his Stone-Hous- on Witer-Stfcet- , Lex

ington,
HAVING completed sour Baths

iv.-- .t, nornmmodition of DCTsons ivishine'to

use them The terms will be, for a
.:..i-.i-- firlmission. a ouarter of a uoilar ; but

ptrsons who sis tickets may be supplied

for one dollar.
Forli t'.rket ai it one person

t and will find atten

dance nroiled at all hours of the day and

night, is called for.
V,

July 1. 1806.

Montgomery county (to wit.J
John Robert?, onfc of the Commoii- -

wealth's justices of the peace for f
. co'untv, to the llieriffs, mayors, bailiits,

conftabhs and headhorouhs
V i.- - of Kentucky.

"A M;Hi:nF.AS. comolaint is made
J.Ai-t--- , , -.

rne this dav, upon oath or james o.'wi-,niitl-

of laid county, thatTHO- -

WELCH, who was
4. MAS

to the jail of said coun-

ty of Montgomerv. by warrant from

J imrs Turley, a juftire of peace lor

the said county, on ftilpicinn of felony,

,1.d the 14th of this inft ml, forcibly
efc'pe from the f.iid jail, and is now

,nr, nt larre. These are tberetore 111

the name of the commonwealth, to ri
.,; vnn. and ot vou, in you

r'el'pecTiive baileys, towns and
to make diligent fearcb by way

1 C - .1. TlirtrnQB
nue ann crv, im mi ."

and having sound, ieize

and retake, and or caule

lum to conveyed to the jail of the
f,dd conntv of Montgomery, there be

kept untiUie (lull be thence discharged

bv course of law.
hand this i6thday of Aog"" 1806.

2t John Robqts.

mm--

M

M. Bibb,
WTIJL continue to exercise his

profefiion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those c'ucuit courts in which he has heretofore
praclifed, in the court of appeals, and
court oi the United States, for the Kentucky
diltricr.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
O ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
1 4. the publick, that he has ouened a .

mouse of Entertainment
"

laiunTjajg commodjiisbliIcl; house btely
cfifxi by WiotnT 1nstonc, in

v.TiafnrUs'mdlii th the beat of liquors
and provisions of every Kn3T His stable is
well furnisliPtl with fcva'e, an attentive ost-
ler.

,
'i om the ai7itgenients made to accom-

modate ins Visitants, and the attention that will
he paid them, fie Sitters himself he will share
the pUblick frour.

" Frankfort, October 24, 1805.

'MOORE's INN..

bfcriber refpeclfully infomis
ends and the public, that he' has

late-ot-ne- a HOUSE Of KN'T-EK- -

TJflN.VIKNT, in the house lately occu
pied uv Dojfts. Barry and Bofwell, and
fnnnediately oppolite the couit noufe in
Pdiis, where he is prepared to accomrno
dte all such gentlemen as may please
to t ivor him with their cultoin. He is
confhtntlv supplied with tnoft genu.
ine nquois 01 every kind, nis oerls atten.
ded 10 with care, and from the size of hi
(table, he is in hopes to n nder it as js

as any other in the (late ; he is
determined to kep on hand an excellent
Rock of hay, and corn, together
with a faithful, fjber ostler 1 flatter
myli;lf these impreilions, on meet-
ing with the patronage of a generous
public. S

I am the public's humble servant,
Zedekiab Moore.

P.nis, May 9th, 1806.

THE SUBSCRIBER .

RESPECTFULLY informs the pub
lic, that he has taken the fliop adjo ning
ijr. r. liain s notite, wnere lie itili conti- -
nuesilie .

m rtW!lS nn G'tdii" Business,
'i jfo wlucb Fe will add the

UidrAg, making, andframing of
Laokinv classes ;

He will alfihavean elegant affortmentcf
(jilt Picture I rames.

The fubiciiber has likewise on hand an
aflortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
TV. Mentelle.

May 20, 1S06.

l'HI'S is to give notice to all
vdujffJT t may concern, that I (hall attend
mar ;om milhoners appointed bv tht
cynnty couit of Madison county, agree-a- n

TWsLto acl; entitled an acl to reduce
onl the several ads to alcertain the

Us, una dries and lor proceffioninn lands
the thirtieth day of Autrult next, to

;e the depositions of feveil witneffes
jfcertain the fpeciai calls of an entry

cans ot entry accoraing to law.
Jobn Rtncaiu.

j ft June, 1806. swjiw

len Dollars Reward
AN-AWA- from the fubferi- -

ber, living on the head of JelTamine
creek inVfeiTamine county, on the 23d
of J'ine? tf negro named PETER,
ajjout 43 or 4 years of age, slender made,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, of an
uncommon brisk, lively walk', rather of
a down look when spoken to. I will
give ten dollars is taken in the state, St

all reasonable charges is delivered to
me ; or is taken out of the state twen-
ty dollars and ali reasonable charges.

James Coger.
July 9, 1806. tf. pd. 3 s.

? ST ANDS FOR SALE.nm ftibfcriber, will
dispose of his c ARM,

Wwk three and a half miles

containing about 300 a

,rfsifen- - cres, partof the late col
Campbell'smilitary fur

vev : about 100 acres cleared, with nood
buildings", orchards, &c. &c. Also', iffo
acres, lying about sour miles well 'of
Lexington, partof col. Hite's military
survey, with a small improvement there-

on. For tetms apply the ftibfcriber.
Ricbd. xligguis v

28th Tftav.t 806. tf t,

CONVENTION
-

J?A Convention of Delegates from tl.e
f.veral I.odees under the iurifdidTSoti of
the Grand Lodge of Kentucky, will be
held at the Masons' Hall, in Lexington,
on Thursday the lecond day ot UCtobe '
next. And on Monday tollo wiiy,
the Grand Lodge will meet at the
place. 1 he members and ueiega 'cs arc
m ne ted to De punctual 111 tneir atccn- -

,1a, , rP.
By order ot the molt M. vv. .T. tvi.

DANL. UKADfcUKJJ, ti.
August 4i 5Bo6'

Mile, on Water Itieet, next ui.u. '"rnaae jonn flounce, ot 400 acres, en
JohnAnnuroiig'slWe.-iviKi-

e tnev matiu-j- a warrant, lyi.ig on
. A... all ("ut Mails 5.p'!gi. (fork of Silver creek, in" the dforefarri

Also, have on han.i, general .lf.jriiTK nt.C0UIlty, and to do such other aftsas (lull
rf Wrought Nails. Saalcrs' Tacks, Dor-,- . deemed nexeffary, to :he

Ki.id.v
at

single
r,f

take

will

n.ic Gentlemen

Tod.

ud

within

labourer,
latelv committed

the

on

evcrv
counties,

.rinft.
.

ct
him to

fafcly convey,
;be

to

due Ciiven under my

and

-

-

And

the

oats,

under

iaia

man

THE

to

the

Stcy.

-- J ,r tt11 i. -- J'-w-J
I JOHN. DOWNING;

Iffibl'liLiruLLY intormsi6L1,MTT'.,'' . n'ITu greatest respect, informs her
lends and the publick in general, frieKftl4UJMw;, ,r.t i,,.

that he continues- - to keep a houle ol
ENTERTAINMENT

,1: .... r.:". 1, jitwil' open on the usual terms viz. For bo.ird,inrnnr r.nmmor in Tr.nmp in tip. nw- - . .. ......' : J or aCJO it musick be a.uain otiecL, uppoiuc uc oourcjann.
house, at the sign of

THE BfJFFAKOE;
where he is prepEred to acenmmo
date Travellers, and othew-Wh- p may,
nesfitnrjr nn ..,11m..., ...n rhp.hc man.
ner. He is well provided wath a
variety of the heft liquors his Bed

to his farm,dmj? and other accommodations wi!H J1, "fiv
n infilesSjft of Lexington, ne-t- the Rev.r 1 1

Mc luiiunieu cqut to any 111 cii

Weltern Couljtry. His btable is
well fuDnli'ed with Hav. Oats. andra!3?e!.".:unit?rt!T Getume Medicine, wdiich he
" ",(. nm ' , 1nvn ir,r.,iiiii.iTif..i,i.ii,rrtriuulil, uniting viLiii ijdiiiduiaiiy ai- -

tentive, rul careful. Those who ty

are so obliging as to call on hint, Jnav.

rell affufed that they fliall n ceive
thegreateftattention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
fituatfon agreeable. Private par-
ties may he accommodated with 3

room undifluibed by the batMe of a
tavern.

Levinto'i, A nl 20- -

'V HANi)J0 i,
FOU Si.Li-- .

130 A'crfs of sit ft t re Land, lyv
ing on iioont s link, ..I 11 ke oonntv,
about 11 miles east being
pa)"t of the late Oil. :,.tnd Rolvnlon's
military Rycfield traft, .iliout 60 acres
cleared, and under tolerable good fence,
with three nei r f.tilinir fnrinas of excel- - A
ent 'water, ana ck water in abundance

the season throuj,rout ; a godtl pe.ach
orchard, and two dwelling houles, witl
other cabbins aajoiM-- c. Oentlem
jifhinp topiiH-'- m y know the terms
b"y applying to the fuol'triber on the
premiies.

WM. ROBINSON Jrc'
FOR RENT OR SALE.

THE Suhfc riber offers to rent the
Tavern TRAVELLER' HALL, for one

eur or a Jonjrer term, or to ell itiorS25,Uub
payable in the t.iowing wa, viz.

Cash paid down, S4000
Negroes, store ''oods.coi-dne- , to-- "

bacco, salt, iron, or, hordes paul(
3000

lown, or approve.! indorsed notes at (

a short date,
Land m the vicrWv of Lpxtncrlon, 1000
The balance in ci;lit etjual an- -

nua! payments',, with interest from
the date, or' fo-i- eq tal aunjtl 1 qq
payments of ht'lf casti and hjf C ' '
ipproved produce, with interest I

from the date, A ,jlu J

u7- -

'm Sj.'J'

N B. Any person who rents or purchases,
may have the refusal of the furniture and stock
ns Liquors at a reasonable rate.

Robert Bradley.
Levncrtop, Mav 16, H96.

T 1 i
JLKSJ. J. trf NOEL,

lULOit,
SCTE$r LV informs the Citizens

of Lexurfrtonul t lie Public in general, that
he has comnwcetl ff tint f in the H u'e late
ly oceupieiy uv tj Vli.trifnti, (nn Short
Street, Inhere he trilTflids topurfue the tame
in all ifipvarious branch. :, and .louettrrnn ht5
knovj?ilge of tlie above buftnefs, wth the
ftrineft attention and a desire topleife, to
merit a Ihare of nuolic patronaKe. Lathes
and Gentlemen, who will be so obli'ipr as to
savour Inm with their cultant, tiny rely on
haying their work do-i- in the uu,t fashiona-
ble and best manner, on the shortest notice,
anu on reasonable terms- -

LOFTUS NOEL.
N. B. One or two Apprentices will be taken

to tne above buismess.
The Subscriber has for sale an excellent Coa

chec with Harness, on low terms for C. sh.

CLARKE CIRCUIT, July Term, i806- -

Stephen Strode, Complainant, .,

Jr against
Jacob Stams, &c- Defdidants-a- -

. IN CHANCERY.
On the motion of the Complainant by his

counsil, and it appearing; to satisfaction of the
Court, that the Defendant, Stams, is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth. On the
motion of the Complainant, It is ordered,
That the said Defendant do appear here on
the third dav of eur net October Term, and
answer the Complainant's b.ll, that copy of
this order be inserted ip the Kentucky Gazette
tor eigm weeits ittccessr. ety.
A Copy.

Teste,
h25. SAMUELM.TAYLOR-ccc- c

Mken Up by Michael Giultner, living
ux-mu- torn raris, on atoner, a

(m BAY.HORSE,
"tj&nfr. fteen years old, thirteen and a
halW tamls-hig- h, fm.ill ft?.r and slip, has
thfee thoPs-on- . has or. a small hell. An.
praifedto tventv dollars.

1 HUM Ab .HUliHES.
MiV 8, i8ofi.

jAllperfons are torewai ned from tra-- l
djtfg tor,or taKing an fluti;ninent on a
bgmp-give- ov m to n-n- ry cim-ibel- l,

i3ThTUMertfra countv. viig'nn, in 1801 or
i2,ns lama'tirmiiKa not to pay
unJr"I-ha- ve a settlement with said i

L.aropbeM tne pitncipai part ot laid
bond lias ueenpai". :

sia ". m-kiu-

IScott county, Auguti 23, i8;t5. jjtl

"W -

-. g:-iu - rf -a-3,

j

a

Lexinjrton Ken. July 19.

Mrs. IJkCK,

Uy RIDING SCHOOL t3" ACADEMY,
i Closed till the first of September n-- tt, vhen

utftucini! all til? Enghsh branchs, gloUp-- r

dded, to lie paid
quarterly, and no young lady to enfr tor less
man six montlis. Witnmit bord, the terms

g3 to 30 per quarter, nccprdirg lo
the number of branches tatirh- - For fui ther
particulars, enquire at her Academy, nest door
to hip I'ost Uttice.

DOCpR JOSEPH BOSWELL,
removed seven

Judley's; w here lfe will practice Medicine in
an its tuuerent He lias on liantl al

will sell by Whole sale or retail.
He also offers for sale, two hundred and six
eight acres ot first rate
' MILITARY LAND,

neat- - Honiheck's mill Clarke cottntv, apart of
Col Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will take
Canh or Young- Negroes for it.

t!'o Faycttecounty, lOUi Feb. 1806.

KValter WARFIELD,
will .ti:.- -

'Is Physic tfhd Surtrerv.
and its vicinity. He hW

(hop in the haute lately occupied by Doctors
Bro'"fl and Watfield.

I exintrfon, Trh. 19,1806.

ALKXANiR PARKER
Hasjuftimportedfrotn Philadelphia, and

opened ak his store .n Lexington, (on
Main-ftfeee- t, oppofne the Public
Square)
very extensive and elegant assortment

2tvFry GOODS,
'GROCERIES,
HARD WARE.

'QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA
WARES.

Aljb, the bed imported
ifar lion and Castings,

Afforted, which he will sell on rtiemoft
moderate trims for ca!h, hemp, Talt and
country made sugar.

Lexington, May i3) 1806.

, J. y D. MACCOUN,
fjAVE received from Philadelphia,

. j. ana npw opening at their btore on
Main Street,' oppofne the Public Square,

An Intensive Issortment ot
fBrffcHANDIZfc is" STATI- -

lor UIVAKY,
hich, with a conftint supply' of best

renvlylvania
3AK IRON s?' CASTINGS,-- &?

NAILS,
rrom tneir ian ivianuiactory, win ue
lold at the lowtlt prices for Calh in
hand.
Among tbeir Boohs are the following,

v vi. :

Cunningham's Law Diftionatv, Ba
con s Abridgment, Hawkins s rleas of
the Crown,' Impey's Prnftice, Hale's
Comnii.11 Law, ISUcklionr's Commenta
ries, with Christian's Notes, VVafhing
ton s neports, s op. veiey juniors
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do
Burrows's do. Cow per s do. Story':
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar
ton s Ireatile on hquity, honplanqut
on do. Pothe ir on Obligations, Ppvvel 01

Contrasts, Kaimes's Law Traces, do
Principles of Equity, 'I'be Enclifli Plea
der, Pleader's Afiiftant, Efpinals, Went-- '
worth's Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chittv on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzherbeit's Natura Bievi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Ana-eo- San
son's Letters from Italy, Abb'. Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy, Uofcoe's Loretizo

-

de Medici, Huol's Areolto, Gifford'sl'T
rranllition ot Juvenal, Darwin's Life.
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau ,:

St. Domingo, Barrow's Tiavels in AfrW.
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germany, &c. Garr's Strangerin Kiance,
Relidence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Interefling Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Qtiixotte, Gil-blas-

Santeliiie,H"llham's Philofopliy,
Pdley'sdof do. Evidences of Christian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons. Doddridge'-Paraphrafe- ,

Carey's Familv Bible, latelt
edition. Also the best approved Clallic
and Scientific Authors, for the ulc of
Schools with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contratSted for a
sew thousand copies of the new improv
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges more than the present one use ;

to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a fw weeks aster this time, be
filled on the Ihorteft notic- -, and at a low-

er price, than they can be imported from
.Philadelphia. Alio the following Book
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur- -

nilhedon the lame low terms, to wit

' Subfcnber, tor C.arev's
Bibles are requited to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

1 he American Urator, Kentucky rYe
ceptor, American do. St hool
phv, Gu'hnes Arithmetic, lion''

it;Lyles, ttUrrilon, and Murray liiam
mars. Blank Books, &c. i.c. Stc.

iTm

in

J" Received by
WILKINS &? a'ANNEHII L
eubTchaXr6 St0K: L
; t ?.M' "Platte the vourt

i.iAi.Z:'.i,""ttc,0K'
Jamaica Spint

i0 Madeira L. l
10 Sherry,
4 Colemenar, 1 WINES,
4 Po.t,
3 Pepper,

10 Brimstone,
6 Allum,

15 Copperas,
10 Ginger,
10 Madder. .

8 Chocolate,
Su boxes Segais,

1 case cot.uitvr Nutmeg,, Cloves,Mace and Cinnamon,
Logwood,
10 boxes Yonnj Hvson, ?
10 do Hyson Skin, $TEAS
3j bhla. Coffee and Loaf Sutrar.
Ra'sonsinlregs.

Throve articles Mill he of
by thebaic,! pifcJJCash or Negot,abl Notes at 60 darsA supply Of GROCEHTir. t. '.- - ,

frnlarly tcxeivod from WiihdelpluBV'S
e.v.bl- - us to furnish store .

'lion the lowest terms. w. & T.

.REMOVAL

J A MRU WIER,HAS removed Ins Stre to the' anart.ment in Mr Lewis Anders's e

.. , ., .,, bnck
Iy ui'Tjoiut ivj r. Ajrad lord'sprinting oincc : .whs-i- e he U

airurtmei.t of GOOD.S, jilt arfira
:d iron. Philadelpl,, confilhig of

GitOCERIES,
hardware &
rvTTL-- y r , .

l.LATft MVARE.
.1 J .. IT L ....,"'U ""' e lold vrrv In,, f n.n.' wl" cluitablc produce
Heht No received r,er the

fiom New-Orlej,,- ,,

Barge Ann,

0 r A Barre's of Louisiana Su.
-

a 10 do. Loaf d0
1020 Bottles BordeauxM CI- - ret,

6 Lemi Johns hbr'ubte Lima.
I Juice,

X I 20 Cw.Cmpeacby Logv.oJ,
C L 500 lb. Biistercd. Steele,

To befold by the qu huhv, on a creditof 60 jud 9 .,'dvs.
Ca.1i will be ..i,ert for

Good Heb.
-- exmgton, July 25, l8o6.

10 BE SOLD,
ON Friday the ,yth d,y of Septem.

TATIOVV VtLUABLE PLAN.
Martm Sidenor fe'rcted, containing 241 i- -i .acres of firfirate Land, lying in fd,ette Con

miles
-- -

from.....MiucurtllF ,.;.,... .1- - .ciMinrr, n
jtiom George- - jins, with about 100

and under fence, 1
house 3I ftt A

loiljt',- -

""israi,
town, ana'u troni
acres of land cleared
with a Tihiiih T

and 21 wide, 2 florv bid. , . ...a
chimmts. and Si. ex.e.lent kitchen witha ft.ne chimny ; a Log Bin, 62 feet by
lone fnrmo- hm,r.."....i . .. . V.."."" "" a never tai inrflprine. Al t hefi- - hi,:irl:.,. ... : 1
repair, wnl, an excellent Peach 0 chard,and f ne App'e tre.s. Three pans ofthe purchale monev is r0 be naid ,,
and or the rell a credn of twelve monthswill be given by giv,,,s Bond and ovwl
approved .Vcurity, for which we will
give a penerul w.irrjnr.-- o fi.,l 1

' "vl--. nundiy r- -
cm h ,.. .

'on wilhine to se rh f ,.l t ,..j 1' I ..
the day of Sale, it will be (hewn to then,by Georce P; Sidenor, liv.ng near the.land. The ile m h- -;

o"-'- Wl,ere due attention will be
vt-r-i d V US.

ai.MA'RTIM SIDENOR, JrOGEORGE P. SIDENOR Ex'rs
August t;; 1806. , tcjf

My House at the Sulphur Well

Is ready For the accommodation of
vuua.it-- . 1 he benefit received from
'.he water of this well, by those who
nave v.nted it tor t hi-- r bf.!,U),
entitle u to among the firfl water-r-in- s'

places in the state.

JOHN M'C LI..
Sulphur Well, 11 nulcrs eift of Lsxing-to- n,

Kentucky.
August 2, 1806.

THE PUBLIC DINNER.
Will be on Thu.-fJa- tin. 28th of Au-

gsft, at the bulphur VVtll, and be con-tinu- ed
-- very Thurlday two weeks aster

throughtut the watering season he folil
cits those who formerly attended, with
liiu auuiLiuii 'ji ULlitrs.

J0HN M'CALL.
Sulphur. Well, luiult 16, 1806.

JUST PUHUSHtiD,
A nd sir s'leat this office,

TIL ;.)--rR- ,

iBy Archibald Catu'v n, .istpj- of ,1 nj ia
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